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SSH Desk is a powerful and easy-to-use SSH server and client application. It aims to ease the life of each user, be it an unsupervised customer or an administrator. The main features of the program are: · Easy connection between client and server · Authentication using public-private key pair and password
· Obtaining access only using public-private key pair · Multiple profiles and their permissions · Altered authentication methods, including superuser and sudo · Automatic SELinux enforcement · SQL access through a SSH connection to a local or remote SQL server · Random access through local file
system or a remote FTP site · Database access via PHP script (through SFTP) · Implemented file explorer · Full version history of applied changes · Multiple sorting options · Advanced binary, UTF-8 and UTF-16 file search · Unlimited number of remote directories · Display the remote files in unique
folder · Quick search option in remote directory · Random rename option · Remote synchronisation and auto-saving · Compressed and encrypted remote SFTP · Compressed and encrypted local SFTP · Support of various protocols including FTP, SSH, SCP, SFTP, SCP, SFTP, iSCP, sFTP, FTPS, CIFS,
SAMBA, WebDAV, XCP, CIFS, FTP, SOCKS, AFP, NFS, HTTP and HTTPS. SshDesk supports up to 5 remotes. · Different profile options, including: read-only, read-write, administrator, superuser, sudo, HTTP server, SSH server and SSH client. · Remote file explorer option · Remote synchronisation
option · Additional resources, including a Logger and Remote SFTP-Clients, SFTP-Shell and SFTP-Clients · Additional security options: SELinux enforcement, forbidden the use of the superuser and sudo, local file access user and home directory privacy, file and directory permission settings · Extensive
documentation with many examples · User and admin profiles · Altered authentication methods · PHP access to a remote SQL server · Comprehensive version history · Automatic SELinux enforcement · Transfer contents and file access (over a single connection) · Database access through PHP script
(through SFTP) · [0x00] 5.1 - Availability Internet Download Manager is a fast downloading and converting utility
SshDesk Download

* Supports multiple platforms: Mac OS X, Windows, Linux * Fast, stable and reliable * Almost no memory or CPU usage * Watch and notify of file changes * Advanced permissions management * Synchronization of files and folders from/to local folders and Internet servers * File synchronization
between local directories and servers * Support for unlimited number of SSH server connections * Database connection via SSH (SQL mode) * Easy setup, configuration and integration with any SSH server. * Powerful and intuitive interface * Multiple user profiles * Compatible with MEGA.co cloud
storage service * Extremely easy-to-use and customizable user interface. * The main features of the application are: * File Manager – view and explore local file directories. * File Browser – search your local file system for files. * Desktop Control – the quick access and list of selected desktop resources. *
Built-in powerful file search engine. * Open online files without wasting memory. * User permissions management. * Detailed file properties display. * Powerful FTP client that can connect to any FTP server and download remote content via SSH. * Support for multiple SSH servers. * Command Prompt
– access and manage server resources using command line. * File browser that allows you to explore your local files and directories. * Database manager with SQL mode. * Attach databases to the command prompt. * Automatic indexing of remote files and folders. * Hidden files and folders listing. *
Paging and sorting files, folders and subfolders. * User can define personal preferences: password, port and user name. * Sync files with CIFS, FTP, SFTP or MEGA cloud storage service * File, folder and database filtering. * Transfer files and folders from local directories to remote FTP, CIFS and SFTP
or MEGA storage services * Database synchronization with remote SQL server * System tray icons with quick access to SshDesk Crack functions. * Dynamic FTP/SFTP uploads and downloads. * Automatic directory synchronization between local folders and remote file/database servers. * Built-in SFTP
client. * Dynamic account login and password management. * Built-in SSH key creation wizard. * User can create, edit and assign permissions to files and folders. * Built-in CIFS client * Built-in cloud syncing and synchronization. * Multi-platforms support a69d392a70
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SshDesk was designed to be an easy-to-use and user-friendly software solution for managing a server. Access your files on the server securely and easily through SSH connections. Ease the process of uploading and downloading files from a local and remote server. Filtering, sorting, and organizing your
files according to a wide range of criteria. Create a public or private data storage space on a remote server that you can freely share with your friends, and more. Interact with your server using a large panel, tabs, and buttons to perform a large variety of tasks. Manage the security level of your private data
storage space. Use the public and private SSH Access method to connect to a server. Use a key file to avoid failing SSH connections and security access. Manage the user account and administration rights of a user to connect. Database access using SQL commands. Manage your SSH Key, Firewall, and
DNS configuration through the Backend section. Manage your public or private SSH Access methods in the connection settings. Filter and sort your files by name, date modified, type, and access rights. Manage your files by size, date modified, and type to create a library or arrange them by category. View
the contents of the server folder in an easy-to-read list. Manage, copy, and send files between your local and remote server. You can delete a file and move it to another folder. Manage the permissions of the files to give others access to edit, delete, and copy files. Manage and synchronize your files by FTP
method, using your own FTP connection and user and password. Manage and synchronize your files using the SSH method through an SSH connection. Manage and synchronize files through the FTP method. Manage the files on your local and remote server by means of the SSH Access method. You can
manage a single file or multiple files. Manage and synchronize the contents of your local and remote server. Manage your network, Firewall, and DNS configuration through the Backend section. Add, change, and delete files on your local and remote server through SSH Access. Manage and edit your SSH
user and admin password through the connection settings. Use an SSH key file to prevent failed SSH connection attempts and security access. Track the status of your files using the FTP method. Manage your passwords and their expiry date through the connection settings. Manage and copy files between
your local and remote server. Manage your connection and synchronization settings. You can modify your
What's New in the?

Designed to navigate servers and their contents, from a low-level, a tool for advanced users, where you can create an unlimited number of users and user profiles, as well as the management of application and database connections, or even via SSH keys, and with the use of a connection manager or the
network share configuration, all on a server that has multiple connections opened. SshDesk is the perfect solution for everyone who wants to navigate and manage servers and their contents. SshDesk Features: - Create multiple user accounts/profiles - Unlimited server connections - Synchronize files from
your local filesystem to the online storage space - Edit existing files - Type sorting and file edition - Built-in Nautilus window - Built-in text editor - Built-in file explorer - Send files via SMB/CIFS/FTP to the network share - SD card import - Synchronize files from your local filesystem to the online
storage space - Database functions via SSH - Option to create an unlimited number of users - Download/Upload available for all content and connections - Built-in SQLite3 - FTP upload/download for all content - Can create an unlimited number of FTP users - Password protection - Integrated "Force
Reboot" - Dynamic system protection - Built-in 'About SshDesk' information panel (includes update status) - Backed up by an internal option - MySQL & SQLite options - Built-in SSH Key Wizard - Built-in SSH Key Manager - Built-in SSH Connection Manager - Built-in FTP Connections - Built-in SSH
connection - Built-in FTP connection - Built-in SMB/CIFS connection - Built-in Network Share - Built-in SQLite - Built-in MySQL - Built-in Sqlite - Built-in SQLite3 - Built-in.docx - Built-in.pdf - Built-in.xlsx - Built-in.pptx - Built-in.csv - Built-in.kml - Built-in.vcf - Built-in.xls - Built-in.tables - Builtin.xlsx - Built-in.s3 - Built-in.txt - Built-in.zip - Built-in.doc
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System Requirements:

Windows 7 (64-bit) or 8.1 (64-bit) Intel Core i3/i5/i7 CPU (AMD equivalent) 2GB of RAM 10GB of free hard disk space 2GB of VRAM DirectX 11 graphics card DVD drive, CD-ROM, USB keyboard, and mouse Internet connection Installation & Support: The full version of the game requires a UK IP
address. Changelog: v1.1 - New features:
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